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Lit?g STORIES OF THE WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harden of

The Dalles, Ore., came Tuesday to
spend a few days visiting. their ‘two
nieces, Mrs. Roger Records and Mrs.
Roy Johnson. ,

'

Junior Blackman, Lloyd Miller and
Billie Green were thrown from the!
back end of a truck last Friday eve--
ning on First avenue. _ Junior r‘e-lpeived 3. Severe blow on meback or
the head "and a broken nose. Lloydl
_w'as out about the rage and both 'hel'and Billie received minor bruises.

Miss Irma Pratt _was hostess'to
a group 'of young folks at'her home
last' saturday night. Miss Betty
Lynn, 9. student at Pullman, who
visited over the week-end was the
honor guest. "

ms. 1“. S. McClure returned
Monday from Portland where shei
spent two weeks visiting herl
daughter Mrs. Wadsworth and her‘two sons, Glenn and Ralph

Sprague.
The Townsend club moved from

the Eichner building to the 1.0.0.F.
hall this week. They will meet at
6:30 Thursday night, Dec. 3, for a
potluck dinner in their new meeting

place.

On Friday, Dec. 11, the W505.
will serve a turkey dinner in the
church dining «room. .frickets lane
on sale now. Dinner will be served
from 5:30 to 8 p. m. . .

Harry Higley andl-lerman Schmidt
were in Yakima Tuesday an'd Wed—-
nesday of this week where they re-
ceived the higher degrees in the
Scottish Rite.

Miss Jean Osbourne who is em-
ployed in the University National
Bank in Seattle, spent the week-
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Osbourne.

Miss Patsy Sonnenberg accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mer-
cier of Pasco to Pullman Sunday.
They visited Gordon Mercier mm
is attending school there.

‘

The WSCS of Methodist church
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
LaMott. Plans were made for a
bazaar and turkey dinner to be
held on Dec. 10.

Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Kenneth Comstock
of Seattle spent the week-end vis-
iting Mrs. Comstock’s mother» and
brother Mrs. W. H. Witt and Nat
Witt.

'

Word has been received that
Burke Hauschild has been elected
vice president of Pi Tau lota, pre-
med. honorary, at Washington State
College, and also chairman of the
entertainment committee.

The Esoolantes club met last
Thursday night with Mrs. Larry

Newsome. Mrs. Newsome present-
ed the program for the evening by
displaying her paintings. Plans
were made for the annual Christ-
mas party. ~

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ripley en-
tertained last Saturday night with
three tables of bridge. Honors were
held 'by Mrs. R. ‘E. Reed, G. A.
Purdy and Dr. Charles Lilly. A
delicious turkey supper was served
at the close of the evening.

Mrs. Frank Bartlett of Sand-
point, Idaho, is visiting her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Whittemore and Maxine. Mrs.

Bartlett is on her way, home from
Portland where she visited her son
Frank who is a first lieutenant
in the army air corps and is being

sent to California from Seattle.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hess Saturday evening,
Nov. 21, at the Pasco hospital. The
young lady has been named Karen
Jean. -

Darrell E. Brumley, son of Mrs. J.
E. 'l‘ibbs, KenneWick, visited at home
Sunday to Tuesday. He is in the
army camp at Roswell, N. M., De-
tachment 19, Qm. 00., and Aviation
Service, RAFS.

_ Mr. and Mrs. “Harry Linn were
hosts to a dinner bridge last Mon-
day nig’ht in their new home on the
river-road. Honors were held by

'Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ripley, .E. 'S.
Black and Mrs. Howard Whitbeck.

Mrs. Ruth Wash‘bum and Mrs.
>Emma 'Higley were hostesses. at a
stark shower given at the Cecil Davis
‘home last Tuesday evening in honor

,of Mrs. Terrance Taylor. Games
and guessing contests preceded the
lopening “of the gifts. Mrs. Norman
‘Gnyer and Mrs. Pearl Glispey held
honors .for the evening. After the
‘gifts were opened ice cream and
cake were served.

"I‘he 4H Busy Bodies met Nov. 18
with Betty 'Shreve. Each member
was asked'to give her idea of what
is necessary to make an ideal home-
maker. A window washing demon-
stration was given during the meet-
ing. Refreshments were served and
games were played at the close.

,Forage Grasses for
lPasture's Should be
!Pla'nted Now ‘

.
Carrying capacity may
be incr'éa‘sed‘ to four
times by seeding

One of of the big needs of cattle
and sheep ranchers in central Wash-
ington is green forage in late spring

and during the summer. The native
bunchgrasses produce some green

feed for a part of the summer. but
they have become depleted, or have
entirely disappeared from extensive
areas where cheatgrass is the prin-
cipal remaining vegetation.

Cheatgrass produces pretty good
feed while it is green. though even
at best it is washy and animals fed
on it do not hold their gains well.
Then, too, it cannot be depended on
to produce adequate feed in periods

of low rainfall and is, besides, short-
lived, sot hat by early summer it has
dried up. The reason for this dry-
ing us is not in most cases that it
has used up all the -available soil
moisture, but that it is by nature

short-lived.
IPlants have habits of growth just

as animals do, and just as different
animals have different life spans.
plants do also. Cheatgrass, fér ex-
ample. is characteristically short-
.lived. bunchgrass is long-lived, but
has a tendency to dry up largely
during the summer months. Wheat
is also short-lived and ripens and
dies in the summer even though

there may still be moisture in the
soil.

There are, however, dry-land!
grasses that tend to stay green until‘
late in the sumfner and that can‘
profitably be planted on extensive;
areas of Benton County. Chief
among these are crested and Siber-
ian wheat grasses. These gmsses
produce feed that is suitable for
either cattle or sheep. and will pro-

vide green forage during the early

summer months when it is most
Ineeded. It is conservatively esti-
mated, also. that if properly seeded
[on depleted areas the carrying ca-
pacity of these areas can be in-;creased from two to four times.

The spotlight is on the livestock
producers and it is not only good

business to increase the carrying
capacity of their lands, it is their
duty.

:Seedings should be made in the
fall and should be put in without
delay. Information as to the best
time and methods of seeding. as
well as sources of seed and prices.

can be obtained- at the East Benton
Soil Conservation district offices.
or the county extension agent. Both
are located over Penney's store in
Kénnewick. '

Girls Attend Slumber
Party Saturday Night

! HIGHLANDS— Frances Perry.

Vex-dine Foraker, Lois Jean Ben-
nett, and LaVelle Keller were High:
lands Rainbow girls attending the
slumber party given at the home
of Miss Tommy Simmelink On!Saturday night. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Sands re-
turned Friday having spent the
week in Tacoma with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hembree, ’former Highland
residents. Mr. Hembree. who has
been confined to his bed for the
past two months, is~ reported a
little better, but is still in bed,
and unable to be up. ' 1

Miss LaVelle Keller has been
staying at the Minton home in
East Kennewick for the past month.

Mrs. Luddington entertained tor
twelve ladies Friday afternoon at}
the F. W. Hampton home in honor
of Mrs. Hampton's birthday an-l
niversary. Mrs. Hampton is Mrs.‘
Uuddington’s mother. .

10017 Belair is making a business,

I‘D.”the Coast this-week, . ;
m, ma Mrs. Bert Wilson were?
m Walla visitors Sunday. 1wags. women of the Methodistl

arch will hold a bazaar and ooqked‘
”a sale on Saturday, ‘Dec. 5. ‘
in; Finley Grange Auxiliary will%

”a Wednesday, Dec. 2. at 2 o’clock‘
'3l; Mrs. Dan Gerber. ‘

circle No. 2, W3OB. will meet
may, Dec. 3, at the home of

If!- 1. Serier at 2 o'clock. 1
m. D. E. Taylor is spending the

wagiving holidays in Portland

“an: relatives.
m. and Mrs. Curt Gerards are

”parents of a son born last Friday

.3 the Pasco hospital.
Douglas Sloan had the misfor-

m to dislocate his ankle while

I“mung last Sunday.

The Methodist aid realized about
gas on their rummage sale which

M held for the last few weeks.

A potluck dinner, followed by

“a was enjoyed at the George

meson home Saturday evening.

Bob Records, twin brother of

“or Records visited Kennewick
?uids'Saturday.

- m Maxine Whittemore was a

m in Portland over the week-
and;
m; and Mrs. Guy Helm who

an been visiting relativx and
m in the East for the past

mm, arrived home Saturday. {
ace Brown, who is with the mar-

he reserve at Tongue Point. is'visit-
ed 1113 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bry-

m Brown this week. .
m Austin of Sunnyside ac-

mpanied Henry Belair home from
Pullman and spent Monday night at
'(m Belair home.
: Kr. and Mrs. Leslie 'Walker and

111, David, of Seattle, are guests

3' our the Thanksgiving holidays at

I?le R. E. Reed home.
The P.-T. A. room mothers will

{meet at the home of the president,
Hrs. W. F. Hanson at 82'? Kennewick

mm, Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 2:30.

The Unity class has made ar-
hngements to meet on the mezza-

1;}nine floor at the Moria. Monroe

dress shop. A lending library will

Lbe in operation in the near future.

:New books and magazines will be

"available seven] afternoons a week

is soon as a hostess program can
i be worked out.

SPECIAL VALUE SALE!
Coats “and Frocks

...forthe..-.

Holidays
HERE ARE THE COATS for today’s busy
women—coats without frills. They’re made
first for utility second for smartness. The
fabrics are of semi‘sport types that make the
best all-around coats. In this group also are

Teddy Bear Jeep Coats, Lammy’s, and
Reversibles. ‘

DRESSES REDUCED!
SPECIAL. GROUPS of dresses, excellent

choice, Wide variety, designed for business,
street, or afternoon wear. \

A Shipment of New
and Lovely

FOBMALS
.

JUST ARRIVED
Sizes 9 to 20; as low as

$10.95
DON’T DELAY—BUY IT TODAY!

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

MONA MONROE DRESS
Ladie’s Apparel SHOP KenneWick, Wn.

Too Late to Classify

{DST—"lceland seal billfold con-
taining Liberty card and about $25

In the vicinity of Richland. Pasco,
or Highland dance hall. Finder
may keep money but please send
billfold and Liberty card immedi-
ately to Walter L. Colley I’3o NARB
00 Boiler Room, Pasco, Wash. 35c

WANTED: Folding My buggy for
twins. Phone 3051, Kennewick. *

FOR SALE: 18-months-old Jersey
heifer or will trade for hay. 902

Ave. B,_ Kennewick. 359

WANTED—several young girls for
'clea'n, 31mm, easy won, No

experiende‘ necessary. Address Box
B care this office, giving age. and
addrm for interview. 35p

(FOR: EME‘VMtrailer with

{our good tires. Cream Separator.
Harvey Dagmm. 1, Finleya ss-sm
BAZAR Ngedleworlg, Christmas

éifts. Saturiia'y, Dec. 5. Kenne-
wick Market Bldg" by First English
Lutheran Lama Aid. ,

2WI: WAN'rtonlltmsplaemuhgoodmsywemsevery'eek.Yw
canhelpus- When yotl'lbowanmemottntuw.tdlustbwt

Itperaomnymrby phbne—we'n appxechte it. Our telephone numberacne-mm.

Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated This Week

5 HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. 8.
waland of Kennewick were honor
guests on thelr thirty-fourth wed-
ding anniversary at the home of
their daughter Mrs. Carl Bennett.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Cochran and children, Mrs.
W. L. Cochran, Vlian Higley. Alma
Turner. Ralph Rowland. Alvin J.
Le'amoud. During the afternoon
George Rowland. who is in the
Navy at Urban, Illinois. called. He
was expecting to leave for sea.
duty Tuesday.

Finley Pinochle Club
Meets Tuesday Afternoon

HIGHLANDS—Mrs. Wallace en-
tertained the Finley Pinochle club
Tuesday with a 1:00 o'clock lunch-
eon. Three tahles were in play.
High scone went to Mrs. Harold
Witham, second to Mrs. thford
Gilmore and low to Mrs. Matt
Stoken.

Lyle Smith was 9, wt of Hex-by
Foraker 'over the week end.

Miss Juliet Jacobson has been
helping at the Durocher second
hand store the past week.

Ernest Johnson Assists
In Brailing Birds

‘ MlKEY—Ernst Johnson left
Tuesday morning for. Yakima when
[he will assist at the Game mm

‘in hraiiing birds a few days.

Mrs. A. Montney is enjoying a
visit with her mother in Oregon.

2 Mr.andm.narryßensonwex~e
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.‘
Sherry Tuesday.

YOUR

Orin Beinhart Home
After Month’s Absence

(Crowded out Last Week)
HIGHLANW—urs. Orin Bein-

hut mom-ed to Wall; Walla Tues-
day emu-noon bringing home Mr.
Bemhart who has been a patent
in the Veteran's hospital for the
pastmonth. Hewtllheumhleao
mane his duties a (mu carrier
for quite some time.

Mrs. P. E. Sands left Monday
to spend the week with Mr. and
Pant Hembree in Tacoma.

'nun Speck of Kent and Jen: Lar-
son of Presser visited away with
the Guy Travis {may and went
rabbit mutating.

Chimney Fire Friday
Causes Excitement

White Bluffs—A chimney ?re at
thehomeotPh?Cluklocumm-
agerofthe Pacific Mex-a Light

00.. was the cause 0! some excite-
ment Friday morning. Lou! the-
men wen. quickly on the scene. but
there was no mines-late dancer 0.:

the?remoau?nedtotbebumm
chimney. Clark was any on e
goosehmungmupémmm
at the time. He was W
bynarry?on.

ms.EvanHun.lpmwtatOur
Wetlands hospital («stew

dtys. returned home may.
?r. and m. w. 1". Shaw We

to Ytkmu 'l'huradny. W
bymv.c.wmonandun..lohn
Bobcat. Onthetrretumtbeym
awompnnied by Ina Sana Pony.
whohadanivedhyhmmm-
union. mmwuapecuest
of be m and brother-Imm. Mr.
mailman-17W.
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In spite of the war, with its
consequent shortages, rationing
and, in some parts of the world
wholesale starvation, your holiday
feast probably contained most of
the delicacies which you have been
accustomed to in the past. We
sincerely 'hope that another year
will see the war’s end and a return
to normal conditions again.

However, condition ARE seri-
,ous. We DO have shortages in
some foodstuffs—we DO have ra-
tioning to equalize distribution.
We must cheerfullyput up with it.

There are many items our cus*
tomers want—and which we would

qourse,

WE ARE DOING OUR VERY BEST TO SERVE YOU
AND SAVE FOR YOU—BUY, STAMPS AND BONDS

Phone 321

SHURFINE GROCERY

Insurance Association
Holds Annual Dinner

Gladys Sellick Marberg
Honor Guest at Shower

FEAST
like to supply, that we are unable
to secure. We do our best, but

- often a supply is but a fraction of
the order. This condition is, of

quite beyond our control.

Meanwhile we ask our custom-
ers to take these conditions into
consideration and be patient with
our deficiences and choose a sub-
stitute whenever you are unable
to secure the item wanted. Be

rote careful of your shopping and
ook around in our store—there

are many items in which there are
no shortages which will suggest
themselves to you for a varied
menu.

MCDONALD’S

10m: Head of Lettuce
.Weighs Over Two Pounds

White Bums—a head or lettuce
mm by Game Hastings 0! Han-
tord. was brought into the 801 l Con-
aearvauon district office Monday.
weighting two and one-quartet lbs.
Hastings says his one acre of lettuce
was planted August 11.

Mrs. Mary Smith accompanying
Vet Chase and Mrs. Della Allard
to KenneWick Saturday. Mrs. Smith
will remaln {or a week with Mr.
pad Mrs. Gene Baxter. Chase and
Mrs. Allard mun-nod the same day.

Mrs. B. A. Pembenwn. a patient
in the Paco hospital for over a week
is expected home this week

Noun Kenn. son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Karen. enlisted in the mer-
chant marine mummy. transferred
hter in the week to Port Douglas.
Utah.

Palm—The insurance associa-
tion of the Bethlehem Lutheran
church held its annual dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Scimelaer Sunday. Thirty-seven

were present to enjoy the dinner.
The Pniley Ladies Aid met Wed-

needay with Mrs. 'l‘. M. Oerdner
with urn. Frank Voliand mutant
hostels.

W—Mu. Elmer Behmelur
enterhlned Monday evenlm with
a shower nonorlnc Mrs. George

W. Lovely m were mound
by the honor and. Monuments
were nerved at me close. Mn. lur-
heu will he remembered a Illa
Gladys semen.

Mn. wnmm sent her hun-
mammewmmothu
knee. mummymonltwhen
damn.

5


